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Palliative Care Across the Home 
& Community-Based Continuum
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HHFMA Innovations Series
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Webinar content was developed by the Home Care & Hospice Financial 
Managers Association (HHFMA), a NAHC affiliate.

Benefits of  HHFMA membership ($100) include:
• Networking with peers
• Monthly industry update calls (including benchmarking of  key metrics)
• Educational programs
• Access to exclusive HHFMA ListServ addressing industry concerns
• And more…

For more information, visit hhfma.org or call 202-547-7424.
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Introduction
1. Todd Montigney (SimiTree) – moderator

2. Maureen Kelleher (SimiTree) – presenter/panelist

3. Davis Baird (NAHC) – panelist

4. Tammi Leonard (Interim Healthcare) – panelist

5. Keith Crownover (Delta Health Technologies) – panelist
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Objectives

1. Palliative Care Basics

2. Teams

3. Funding for Palliative Care

4. Medicare Billing/Coding

5. Quality

6. VBID
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What is Community Based Palliative 
Care?

• Community-Based Palliative Care (CbPC) is defined as:

• Specialty palliative care for seriously ill patients and their families provided in a range 
of  venues in the community that fall in the gap between inpatient hospital-based 
palliative care and care provided under the Medicare Hospice Benefit. Office settings 
include hospital outpatient clinics and provider offices; home-based care provided in 
personal homes or assisted living facilities; and institutional living settings such as 
skilled nursing facilities, long-term acute care facilities, group homes, and homeless 
shelters.

• Palliative Care may begin at diagnosis and is concurrent with curative 
treatments.
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Why Now?
 Medicare Models for Transitional Care, Chronic Care, Serious Illness and Value-Based 

Insurance Design
 All of  these models require a “safety-net” approach to patients with serious illness in an 

effort to reduce healthcare costs and improve quality.
 Palliative Care has been designed to be this “safety-net” for many years and is one program 

that can attain the goals of  all the Medicare models
 Despite claims of  little to no reimbursement, Medicare Part B does pay for MD, NP 

and LCSW visits on a Fee For Service basis.
 CMS has been approving more Palliative Care enrollment applications since the 

beginning of  the Public Health Emergency
 CoVid has demonstrated the need for more “in home” services not covered under the 

traditional rules of  home health.
 Studies have proven that Palliative Care services along with curative services enhances 

the effectiveness of  the curative treatments, the quality of  the care, reduces healthcare 
costs and improves the well-being of  the patients being treated.
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Reimbursement
 Palliative Care programs can be profitable, but requires adhering to reasonable 

budgets, due diligence, and strong insurance contract negotiation skills.

 Payers:

 Medicare Part B reimburses providers for home visits only if  they are medically 
necessary.

 Private Insurance, HMOs, Managed Care 

 Some Long-Term Care Policies
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Evaluation & Management Codes
• CPT visit codes are used based on complexity, time and location of  

services

• Medicare will pay 80% of  the allowed amount and the patient is 
responsible for 20%.  Some patients may have a secondary insurance plan 
that will cover the copay.

• Documentation must support the level of  visit codes used on the claims, 
including number of  diagnoses assessed, time spent on the visit, time 
spent counseling the patient and/or family, and the plan.
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Billable Visits
• Medicare Part B reimburses visits made by:

• MD

• NP

• LCSW

• Evaluation & Management CPT visit codes utilized in Palliative Care and are 
based on patient location and complexity of  the visit.
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Types of  Teams
• Costs for Palliative Care will depend upon the type of  visit team and location 

of  the program

• Types of  Palliative Care Teams

• NP, LCSW team with a Med Director, Administrator, and Intake/Scheduler

• NP, RN, LCSW visit team with Med Dir, Administrator, and 
Intake/Scheduler

• Provider, RN, LCSW, SC, HA, Med Dir, Administrator and Intake Scheduler

• Also, consider the use of  a marketer/liaison
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Merit-Based Incentive Payment 
System (MIPS)

• To meet the Quality performance category requirements, you must report:

• 6 quality measures (including at least 1 outcome measure or high-priority measure 
in absence of  an applicable outcome measure); OR

• A defined specialty measure set or sub-specialty measure set (if  the measure set 
has fewer than 6 measures, you need to submit all measures within that set); OR

• All quality measures included in the CMS Web Interface (an internet-based 
application available to groups and virtual groups with 25 or more eligible 
clinicians – advanced registration is required).
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VBID Impact on Palliative Care

• Enrollees living with serious illness and who have begun a process of  
progressive and significant decline may benefit from palliative care either 
prior to their becoming eligible for the Medicare hospice benefit, or, when 
eligible, their choosing not to elect hospice. Unlike the Medicare hospice 
benefit, palliative care does not require an enrollee to have a life expectancy 
of  six months or less, and may be provided together with curative treatment 
at any stage in serious illness. 
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Resources and References

American Academy of  Hospice & Palliative Medicine (AAHPM)
Phone:  847-375-6475
Web: www.aahpm.org
Education, advocacy, career development

Center for the Advancement of  Palliative Care
Phone: 212-201-2670
Web: www.capc.org
Members can utilize resources, training and tool kits

Value-Based Insurance Design Model: Hospice Benefit Component.  2021 Technical and Operational Guidance. 
https://innovation.cms.gov/media/document/vbid-hospice-technical-guidance-cy2021
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Panelist Discussions
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The Need for National Research
• Even with what we know, palliative care remains the 

“wild west” of  the healthcare continuum.  
• Best practices in palliative care will be a major 

component of  the National Healthcare at Home Best 
Practices Study.

• Topics we’ll research include:
– Which models are most successful clinically and financially
– Impact of  palliative care on re-hospitalization rates, clinical 

outcomes and hospice length of  stay
– And much more

• Sign up today and get results for free.  Surveying will 
begin early October.
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nationalhomecarestudy.com
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Webinar content was developed by the Home Care & Hospice Financial 
Managers Association (HHFMA), a NAHC affiliate.

Benefits of  HHFMA membership ($100) include:
• Networking with peers
• Monthly industry update calls (including benchmarking of  key metrics)
• Educational programs
• Access to exclusive HHFMA ListServ addressing industry concerns
• And more…

For more information, visit hhfma.org or call 202-547-7424.
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Contact Information
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Todd Montigney
Managing Principal,

SimiTree Healthcare Consulting, LLC
toddmontigney@simitreehc.com

Davis Baird
Director of  Government Affairs, Hospice

NAHC
dbaird@nahc.org

Maureen Kelleher, RN, MBA, CHPCA

Senior Manager,
SimiTree Healthcare Consulting, LLC

maureenkelleher@simitreehc.com

Tammi Leonard, BSN, MBA

Executive Vice President of  Hospice & 
Palliative Care,

Interim Healthcare
tleonard@interim-health.com

Keith Crownover
Senior Advisor,

Delta Health Technologies
Keith.crownover@deltahealthtech.com
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